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everything was well and promptly done.
■ring, and the i

Hie
energy ii mid to be untiring, and the rim he rr 
hibita impart* itself to the whole army.

A body of skirmishers were «en» out by I at. 
McCunn, from the Thirty-wveo«h New Xctfc 
regiment, on Thursday night.and fell m w.tha 
My of rebel* near Alexandria^ A brink lire 
nat exchanged between them. Reinforcements 
were at one# sent out to relieve the picket*, and 
the rebels fled.

It appears that lire naval constructor I,a* re- 
ported that after a careful examination of the 
Vanderbilt steamer*, be consider* them unfit 
blockading purpose«, and the naiy departmcW j 
has concurred in that opinion.

The vicinity of Fort rev* M unroehas m length i 
Become the scene of exciting eeriest- 0*h«aj 
Magrudar, at the bead of a large fiwee of. <000 
rebels, including 3O0|ravaliy *”d right pwee* t* 
artillery, advanced u>oo 'orktown on Friday 
last and arrived at a point Mun three mile, of 
the town of Hampton on WmtoMav. About 
midnight of that day a party of the rebel* enter
ed the town, which consisted of five hundred 
hou*c«, and *et fire to it with torche* in differ
ent direction*. Nearly the whole town *«* con- 
■utried in a brief apace of time, the inhabitant* 
fleeing at a few minute* notice. The fire raged 
all night.

General Butler having received intelligence of 
the advance of the rebel* from a deserter remov
ed a My of the New York Twentieth rifle* un
der Colonel Weber, to the lower tide of Hamp
ton bridge, in order to protect Camp Hamilton 
and Newport New*, upon which it was supposed 
the enemy wage about to make an attack. He 
remained'there until eleven o'clock, and M bar
ricades erected, and strong guards posted at va
rious points on the line of tW creek. A portion 
of the rebels attempted to force a passage over 
the bridge, but they were driven beck. I hiring 
the night it appears that several shots were ex
changed between the rebels in the town and the

rickets of Colonel Weber's troops arrow the 
ridge. Rumour* were in circulation that the 
town was fired by orders of General Butler ; but 

there is no truth whatever in the statement, the 
fact being that some of the resident» of H amn
ion «et fire to their own dwelling* obedient to the 
onler* of the rebel leaden.

Mr. Chase, the Secretary of the Treasury, ar
rived in this city yesterday on financial buaineaa 
with reference to raising a loan on the Treasury 
notea A meeting of bank officers wa* held yes
terday to consider the propositions of the Treas
ury départaient, and although the session was 
held in secret, it is understood that a free circu
lation will probably be given to the Treasury 
not#* ranging from five to twenty dollars. It 
was rumoured in the city that the bankers had 
agreed to place at the disposai of Mr. Chaw, for 
disbursement during the next two week*, the 
*um of S10.000.0UO. However, a private meet
ing of the principal moneyed men wa* to be held 
in tiy house of Mr. Cisco, the Sub-Treasurer, 
l**t night, where Mr. Chaw wa* to commune 
with them In person, and fort her arrangement* 
hare been mad* for another meeting to-day, at 
which, no doubt, some definite conclusion will 
b* come to."

The Bvrnwo or Hampton—Hampton, I'm, 
Aug. 8—1 a. m.—The entire village of Hamp
ton, from end to end across the nver, it wrapt 
in flames. 1 am writing this despatch by the 
light of the conflagration. The sight presented 
i« splendid and awful. A high wind from the 
south sweeps over the burning village, and car
ries sheets of flams up to the sky, lighting the 
country for miles around. The rebels have 
done lheir incendiary work of arson well, and 
in a very short time «mouldering heap* of ruin* 
will mark the site of the heautifttl village.

At about half-past eleven o’clock a company 
of rebel* fired by wetion* across upon our piek- 
...,l. .vo-v Regiment on this side the river.

authority that Garibaldi, having volunteered his , There have been fresh disturbance* in the 
wrriee* tn the President through the American j Jewish quarter at the city at Prague.
Consul at Genoa, is to receive the rank of Major It i* reported that the office of Governor Gen-
General. He is «boitly expected to arrive. ersl of Poland i« to be suppressed.

A ileeisive battle is daily expected in Missouri. The Persia brought £1 <0,000 in spesie.
The Rebel* under General Beauregard are re- The Cans.!* arrived st Queenstown on the 3rd.

J>resented a* eilmort mutinous in their clamor* —Three*. 
hr an advance on Wasbineton.

print* Napoleon left Washington yesterday v£*v laTEsi imom ICAofe.
,i 11<« R..M Steamer Canada. 101 day* from IB,not* has rained 87,000 men for the Grand . . . .... ,Arms under Fremont. ; Liverpool, armed thi. owning just a* -ere were

No quotable change in Breadstuff*. I going to pres*. A very baity glance at Wdimer

Boston, Auguv It.

rw Rrv. De. Cooxrr.—We have had graa* 
pleasure in renewing the pleasure of former! 
year*, while w* hsvs weL-oeaed bark to our city j 
fiw a brief visit our friend and brother Cooney.

CimetmaL Amu 31 Mmmm* t^rkcM 
jM)TjO«Uf«Iak ,»wb, Porto Biee; 1 RtU ibbrrtistnusts.

I-T -i*” ■“ .............. dad He (A** V »»«stid
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Beef, prime Canada 
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There ha* been a sever<- North East «form for 
tin last Vt hour*.

Nothing «pevial from the —st of war until late 
last night.

On Saturday morning Gen. Lyon, with 8,000 
Federal troops, attacked the Rebel army, 
strong, nine miles flora .Springfield, Mi

23.000

On Sabbath evening lest be preached in Grafton ^terreAed fur the 
Street Church, and on the preceding Sabbath, 0 -*•
we had the pleasure of listening to him in Brwnv 
wick Street Churth. VsnsraUe in appearance, 
from th* extreme wtutene** of bis hair, hr he* 
vet in conversation the fire and vigour of youth. Butter, Canada

“ VI, per lb.
Coffee, Laguyra, “

tain* hi* former power of oratory, exuberant Flour, Am. sfl. pm Util. W* a 32s fid
command uf language, and vigour of thought “ Can. «fi. “ JO*
— 1 “ State. - 27* Ad

Rve, i5s
30.

Ladies Seminary.

\l Smith; European Timet giva, the following *“* *• ,he Hf* WW^
item, of recent hi,tilig«K, : down ** ^ kao,n *«»»») kr »"

Parliament wa* prorogued on Tuesday 
guit dtii. _ -

The Biahop of Durham is dead. ’“nœrel> boP' ,bat * ■'W' «« may find „ Hrr
The Galw.v contract for Mail S.esmer* from bu" e*rin for <*** ,ork ^ th*‘ CommeÙ

16# a 80*

16s a raw 
8d a W 
fid a rat 
lid a Is 
11yd a is

JP3T PODUSHEQ.
liCKimrs

M mm t mm — .. Toting Ledlrs
New Map Of Nova Scotia, Greeow.cb, Near Wollrille,

for

The battle lasted nearly all day, 
defeated wit

I be Ualwsy contract for Mail _______
that port, calfing at Newfoundland shivl-h«i ,n «me M<ow msy he given tv
been prevUnndt f .rf< it—l U likely to be renew- the church of hi* choice,—himself and beloved 

The Rebel* were defeated with great io»«, in- j ^ partner enjoying all the blessings which a boun-
cluding General* Ben MTulloeh and Price both . Sir George Orel is formally gazetted Govern- tifol Providence msv bestow upon them
killed. - - -............... ” ‘ ‘

General Lyon we* killed si
C°TCnimg(ragv .ml tent* of the Rebel, were msde \Ta7 _•*&**>” WÙl-trip from Black- 
bumedby «hel*. waU to ("^»>“the.

The Federal troop* o< < u|ûed the Rebel en- The new* of the battle uf Manama* waa ear-
' ' tied home by the Camula. No editorial notice

i* taken of it in the paper referred to. We must 
wait for our usual file* to know the feeling* of 
the European Powers toward* the Southern

I
the hew! of hi*1

tent* of the Rebel, were

occupied the Rebel en
campment till Sunday morning, when General 
Seieel ordered a retreat , to Rolls, which waa 
made in good order. The Rebel* did not pur

er and Commander-in-Chief of New Zealand. 
The mail-clad steam frigate, Warrior,

The Federal loss in killed aud wounded, 800; 
Rebel lo*« said to he 2,000.

Both partie* claim the victory.
Boston, Aug. 16.

Advice* from California report fa force of 
13,000 Rebel* marching to subjugate Lower 
Celifomia.

The Rel<el* are threatening to attack Point of 
Rocks, which i* defended by Gen. Banks’ divi
sion.

The inhabitant* of Springfield, Missouri, are 
leaving, fearing an attack from the Rebel*.

Gen, Pillow, st the head of 17,000 Rebels, is 
advancing towards Cairo. Illinois.

Gen. F remount i* actively preparing for an 
advance from Ht. IxhiU.

No additional details of tlw battle near Spring- 
field have been received. The Rebels deny that 
either flen. McCulloch or Gen. Prince wa* kil
led.

The Boston, New York and Philadelphia Bank 
have taken fifty millions of the New Government 
I<oan.

Suytcrfinc State Flour là-Mô a (H..VO. Extra 
fel.AA a 04 7».

Boston paper* of Thumiav last were received 
on Satunlev night ri« St. John and Windaor.

European
Confederacy ; but we strongly inspect it will 
feed to thetr official recognition end the raising 
of the blockade.

A «'ere battle sa* fought near Springfield, -Yclvtrtf.n Msmage Cate—special report, *.'i
MUtKiuri, on Saturday, the luth in»t., account* 
of which (did not reach Boston, until Tuesday 
evening leaf. Both partie* claim the victory.

There i* a large Britf ' 
in the Gulf.

large Britit.li naval force cruising

Kvt. ut. Cotoosa—SO dox«B plait, sad Itasket 
covered Bottles, believed to he the best tn the city 
—jau received by G. E. MORTllN 1 CO.

Sew Bbitish l'l blicatios*
Army end Nary List*— quarterly.
Bam*’ Centenary Poem*, *1,30.
Csttaell’s lllmtrstsd Bible sod Hittory 
Doctor Bcoreetiy’* Greenland.
Entertaining Thing—atombly part*.
Family Herakl—weekly and monthly.
Great Nrrmon* of Gre*l Presehen ' 
lluilcton'* Bay. or Wild* of North America 
lllauratrtl I c union New* Almtnark, I Ml.
Kane'* Arctic Exploration*.
I.U'lie* Magazine of Faihion*—monthly 
MacMillan1* Cambridge Magazine.
N w* of the World—illuiti tiled.
Once a Week,
Pencil in liai -yearly volume-.
(jueechy sdH Wide Wide World, t.y K. Weslhusl! 
Room! the World—s Book for Boy*.
St lame* Magasine—monthly.
Trmple Bar Magazine—monthly. ,
Unde Tom’* Cabin—br Mr<. 'tone.
Wddoo’* Regi»ter of Fact* in 8ei ore, fie

Editor's Table.
li e have much pleasure in bringing to the 

notice of our readers “ Lovell's General Geo
graphy "—lately published in Montreal by John 
Lovell. The author of this work is J. O. Hod- 
gins Esq., deputy Superintendent of Education 
for Canada West, and we think we can talely
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say that it i< a work well deserving of the patro- Salmon, No. 
nagv uf all educational establishment* in the 
province* of British North America. .

It is aomewbat «imilar in plan to Morse's Ge
ography —but it i* quite free from what to every 
Englishman, must he regarded as the serious 

j defect at that work—giving an undue geogra
phical importance to the States, and foiling espe
cially in the description and notice of any other 
part of the world Our advice is—Banish Jtenet 
from every school in tliew provinces, and furnish 
them freely with Lovell'* General Geography.
The recommendation* of the work from the 
minister*—the educators and the press of Ca
nada are universal in its favour, nor will the 
press in the Lower Provinces be behind, if we 
may judge from the following fair notice of the 
work which we cut from the Halifax Reporter.

“ This book i* embellished with 61 superior 
colored Map*, 113 Engravings, and a Table of 
Clocks of the world. Thi* 'Table, shewing the 

of day in vsriiMi* pari* of the world, is
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met).
Herring., No. 1,
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Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Firewood, per cord, 1«*
Prints at the Farmer/ Market, . greeted up to 

10 oWort, .1. .If., H'nfaesdwy. AuquM 21.

CCT’ With ell ihe British Magazines, fir . at the 
News Ay*- any of G E. Mobton A Co 
tin- Vrovines Baildiog, Halifax

i’KHCTi** Brace, or, Protecsd Solution el Iron

setting aside the last Thursday of September as 
a day of Humiliation, Prayer, and Fasting, “ for 
all the people of the nation ” to the cod that the 
united prayer of the “ whole nation " may as
cend tn the" Throne of Grace, and bring down 
Wearing*.

— .. , .... !—("ere* all di»»*ses aririag from Disordered Dige*.
President Lincoln has issued a Proclamation ,inn, Weakne**, and bed state of the Blood. Get

a pamphlet containing the most sstouishing cures 
on recur!

JfcWkTt A Co., Proprietor*. 
iT7~ To he had of 0. K. Monnut a t’o., Halifax.

mi* part*
very novel, but will he found of great utility. 
The publisher’* advertisement says that “ tins 
Geography is detigned to furnish a satisfactory 

opposite rttume of Geographies! knowledge of all parts 
of the world, and to give equal prominence to 
the British Colonies, concerning which such

at* of the 2<Mb
Our pickets quickly dropped on their face*, end 
thus the bullets of the enemy passed over them, 
injuring no one ; the fence by toy side is riddled 
mth their balls. Our men returned the lira with 
rifles, and It is (relieved shot down quite a num
ber of the foe, who used only musket*. A few 
moment* afterword, throughout the whole til
ing*, flame* were diwovered in nearlv every : 7—-:.-—'.: 
bouse, which rapidly «prend, amt are '«till hi- -it, 
creasing, J see now and then one of the rebels 1 "mr
in lit* glare passing from bonne to bouse, though 
iiioet of them keep nul at tight. Only one 
build ng of any rite will lie destroyed, «ml that 
ii the Military Academy.

The alarm wa* instantly given in ramp, and 
uu attack from the direction "f Kox 1IU1 wm 
anticipated. It wa* known yesterday from * 
ifeaerter taken to ihe Fortrv** that 7,mm rebel* 
were thi* tide Newmarket Bridge, and a large 
lumber of tioopi bed ventured »ito the village.

I'ul. Welter'» regiment wa* immwliatwly *up-

Prmrt ter Blvron.—Not * few of the worst 
dbonier* that afflict mankind arise from the cor- 

' ruplino that accumulate* in the Wood. Of all the 
, , , , , ,i di*covi-rie* that have been made to purge it outII.* Bank of England rate ha. been reduced h,T„ „„ been found which woVkTcqual in 

to 6 jwr cettt-
Ttu- Pari* correspondent of the London Post 

«ay* thi- British Government i* just now in inti
mate correspondence with the French CsWnet, 
in order that united notion may lie obtained to-

Latc European New».

ng which
meagre information i* generally found in works 
of this kind. It will be found a suitable text
book for children in Canada, Nora Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince Edward Is
land, the East and West Indies, Australia, to." 
This work ha* already received high praise from 
most of the leading man in the neighboring 
province*. The plan is excellent. The maps 
are beautifully executed, and very accurate, and 
the whole appearance ol the book is superior to 
any similar work that we have yet seen. Nona 
of the Geographic* hitherto published have given 
the*e pro* inert the prominence which their 
growing importance merit*, but in thi* work the
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8caorrts is thi Pnerstm or Dtsesees I Mow 
it devalopes itaeti la the flesh, now eo the sWo— 
sometimes in the glande, «ometime* in the messies. 
Its totale is in one hutamce the throat, in soot tier 
the rye*, in a third the scalp ; in fact, there Is no 
pertain of the body which may not he the seat of 
thi* awful malady. But it ran be dislodged from 
each and all. How - inquiré* soma agonised vic
tim. W# answer, by the persevering nee of 

If tl ‘ ' -------- ’

Friends win pi***, ob*»*-* that
at thi* In-VTutiten will be n-*u

30th J ulv.
Thr Principal will sc*-omp«nv Stuifents bom 

St. John, N. B., on the 27th. and from Halifax on 
■ the afternoon of thr 79th

mrrxnaticM :
Bov. A. MrXutt. ) Joseph Wist, Ksq. 
Samuel Caldwell, Esq \ Alex. Stephen. Era. 
Archibald Scott, Btq. S W. T. Townsend. Ksq.

A. Mi NUTT PATTKR80N,
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i MORE BOOTS A SHOES !
146 Orsnville Street

ifflll J. IEA1R
jflj Off I» the time to perchas* Boot* sud Shoe* 
iff st Kxlreoidleery Low prices. A Ierre a**art- 
atsat jest received par bteeawr “ Arabia. '
Ladles’ Kid top Keltic side Imitation Balmoral 

Hoot* lUlIitffifT hftfil
" Kid 'op Elastie aide doable *ol* Hoots, ditto,

I “ Kid lop Balmoral siagi* and doable *olr do do 
“ Cashmere Elastic * de ditto do 
•• Batin Français E Initia tide do 
“ French Merino tide I see do do 

l * English t’ashmire Elastic sidr Boots, •« M 
“do do tide lam do, heel 7a vd 
" White, Red opera Slippen, Js 
“ Breeee and Meek *idde ,
“ White Batin sad pstaat opera Blipprn 

Chitine* Fraaeh Marino Elastic side aed Balmoral 
Boots

Cash mere bettor sod stdr lee* Boot*
Bhtite, black *nd brant- kid ep-rs Btispsr*

'hoe*. Leather Buet , Heekiee, Fancy

Rumours of a prolmbfe toiniiruelee in A me
lt in F.nglairien were again gaining «trengtl 

aut

plied wlth.Mtr* smmunitlnn, anil sent mit in all 
•llractlon* a* pickets, petrols, anti eklrmltlier*. 
Tlwy have dun* tltelr work bravely ami efficiently, 
Two no in pan las era new here welching for the 
reliais, and guarding the bridge from bring 
filed.

Mir bridge will be saved, It Is dismantled 
sImiuI • hid from I ha farther «luira, ami lermin 
its* there In « barricade of I wards, behind which 
» (Million nf mir picket were «tatiuned when fired 
on Ity the mein) i cut htroupie, uf tile 20th 
rrgliiiriil,. ha* lu*t •tarteil ecru** to the Iwi rlewle 
with tU men, in tlie feev uf flame* mid Aie, lie 
I» snslously watched frutn till* tide, as It Is *«• 
|h i ted (list lie will lie firetl upon. The light Is 
»• blight »i day, ami the figure* nf men *ra seen 
reflected In the water, They have riuelicd the 
Imirleadw In safety,

La i KM, 3 a, A company nf inir men b»ve 
just returned from the vdlwge, where the lire 1» 
•till I turning forlouriy. They report that » fire 
ha* Juft been lighted In the iNtsemenl of the Mili
tary Acs Ivrny, »nd m I write It begins to glare 
tlriuugh the window» of the bulMlng*. The 
buura era covered with cimpbene or buming fluid, 
anil hide* are tracked through them to «nord e 
free draft to the fie me*.

Mignailng between the Fur tree* end Newport 
New* bu been going on for some time. An at- 
lack I* anticipated there.

HtlLt. LaTKK- I have Just returned from »n- 
ntlier vltit to Hxmpton. It presents a most tie- 
so late end «Ickcnlng sppeanance. It is a forçat 
of standing cltlmme», ili*mantlcil brick wall*, 
«mrched end withered trees, anil «mouldering 
min*. The fata of »ix whits famille*, who per
sisted in remaining when Ilia place w*« evaru- 
sted a short time ago by our troop*, I* unknown.

No rebel* are now to lie wen. Newport New* 
Its* not yet been attacked ; an attack, however, 
i* nparted to-night. Our guard near the Sem
inary ware fired upon at 1 o'clock this morning 
by rabais across the river. Preparation* are 
be ing made both there and at the fortes* to repel 
sn attack with vigor.— Tribune.

The loss is estimated st over half » million of 
dollars.

The village of Hampton, nr more properly 
now called a town, is situated on the left bank of 
tbs James river, about two mile* from its en
trance into the Chesapeake Bar, ninety-six miles 
southeast from Richmond, ana is the capital of 
Elizabeth Ckv County, Virginia. The part of 
the estuary of Jama* river situated between this 
town and Norfolk is called Hampton Roads. 
Hampton it an old town, having been nettled in 
1706, powering much historic interest, and ha* 
been the birth place of many distinguished naval 
officer*. It* pr***ot important» la derived prin 
c.pally from iuproximity to Fortran* Monroe and 
Fort Calhoun.—Th* former, in addition to its 
other sourev* of expenditure, has, prior to the 
breaking out of tU wsr, sod iu occupation by the 
l mon troop*, been one of the moat fashionable 
I lare» of resort in the south.

Bohton Aug. 10. —Three companies of Ken
tucky cavalry have reached Washington to-day 
Two application* to raise n Kentucky rc.-iment 
hate been unde red to-day.

The Confederate *team« r George Vag* att#m. 
pod to leave Aquia Creek on Wednesday night 
but was engaged by the Ice Boat and retreated’.

It i* reported that batteries are erecting at the 
White House. Five boat-loads of men Were seen 
v crow from Maryland at that place.

The Confederate* are concentrating at all

eitnts from Point of îÿoek to Alevandna. but 
en. McClellan i* ready for eillier offensive 
defensive action.
Prince Napoleon returned from Manassas last 

tight He breakfasted with Generals pressed to 
’’•it President Davis at Richmond.

h is rumored that the British Consul at Balti- 
®ore is one of the chief aider* and abettor* of 

Confederate*.
Iti. stated that Smith, arrested in New York, 

» * member of the Confederate Congress, and 
■ 1 ** held a* a hostage for Mr. Elly.

latbil
Unatw' AT“t 12—By order of the Sacra- 
of X P voluntarily enuring the lines

w be employed andheZ2Ti„0f"d03,ef to be reimburaed
UTter m »uch a way a* Congi**a A-iA*
u is announced on whet is considered riMlc

Englaml.
Home of ilw London jourusl* were speculsling 

on the proliabfe fate of the American loan in 
London. Tli* Herald’* rit y article strongly di«- 

icgtu iating *uch » loon.
i i ne 11me* editorially expresses It* satisfac
tion I hel the captious##** tod irritability ex ki
ted toward* England In America had been
alwndoncd.

l-ord Palmerston stated in Parliament that 
tlie Government had not yet rewired upon Iu 
courts relative to a renewal of the postal service 
via Galway.

Mr. Gregory sskrd if tlie Government had 
received information of goods contraband of 
war leu tig taken to America hy the Kangaroo, 
and I list « limn for the Federal Government Imd 
I men opened In liondon. Lord Palmerston said 
he haiLnn Information on either point.

The Duke of llucklnghuw Is tlead.
Tlie King of Hweden was expected in Paris,
ll Iv reported that llw King uf Prussia will 

visit Paris.
The I’arl* Bourse wa* quiet i rent* lt*f 86c.
Italian imllthsl news I* unlmpurtanl The 

Nitlotisl foaii ws* proving suceesafttl (l was 
mere than hid ftir by Lank fra, hqt «unie was re-
fl#r«m| ill» iiuUii,

It is reported that Nswdeon has assurait the 
Pup* that he will deft-tul Rome end the Papacy 
at any cost, ,

I,alret tiff let t tira ph t la Aondoai/cny,
A telegram from Havre states that » vessel, 

name not given, was sunk st the mouth of the 
hsrlior, temiMirstily hlmklng the enlremw for 
large «bip*, Th# Arago frutn New York will, 
in e<m*ei|u*mw, most |irolwhly com# to Mouth-

. . ... .. sniwer,
effvrt Ayer’s Compound Extract at Haraaparilla. the** prov inert the prominence which their Jeyne’* Alterative. If "thi* is doubted, let ike «hep- 
It 1-feeuee* and renovates the blood, instil* the I growing im|iort*ncr mcriu, but in thi* work the i tie read the teslirnoaial*. They are open la all. 
Vigor of health nto the system sad purges out the 1 want I» supplied, snd on tni* account alone, we, Rea-1 them you who doubt, and then continue to 
humor* wliieh make disease. It stimulate* the hope to see this Geography generally used doubt if you can. See advertisement in wether 
healthy functions of the body and expel* the di*- throughout the school* of this province. The i column, 
order, that grow and rankle ia the blood, it* ex- sgent in thi. rity, Mr. B. Hen.mxn, tnxy be wen , 
inordinary viztuia are not yet widely known, hut ,t tbe wuhU.hment of Meter*. A. A W. Me j IMHa*.- 8e* Advcitlsraieol
wl^n they ere It will no longer be s question what | Kinlay, Granville Street." ! ----------------------------------

A fits or Blso-uicb.—Blodgetts’*

ward* America by *ea and land, ai a real conflict order* that grow and rankle ie the blood, it* ex- agentbi thi* rity, Mr. B. Hensman, mxy be weti ' Hold by Brown Brother* K Co., Grdnancrfiqwai*,
is now expected. A perfect understanding is ■  ------u—— -1-*— —- —^ —« —<a-j- x------x-.. i .  .................... / - . J— -. ........ ~
likely to lie srrivrit at.

remedy to employ In the great variety of t 
diavaae» that require en slb-rstivc remedy. Such 
s remnly, that rould he rWied on, ha* long two 
•ought for, ami now, for the Aral time, tbs public 
haw one uu which they isn depend. Our space 
here dose out admit wrlifleale* to show ils efifoq. 
But the trial of a tingle buttle will *how to the 
sick that ll has virtues «upswing anything they 
Uses ever taken. 8offerer» free ftrrefula. Hero- 
nloua Swelling» and flores, icy ll and see the rapi
dity with which It < ures Mltin Disrates, l*lmplce 
Dutiufes, litote he», Eruption», hr., and «ton < fann
ed out of the *y*t4'm hy It,

HI, Anthony’» Fire, Row ur Krytip,'!*», Tetlsr 
or Halt Rheum Hrshl Head, Ringworm, he, should 
not be liante while they ran be *o *|Mwdlly cured 
by Ayer's H* reaper Ills.

Hyplilll* or Veu, real Dlwasv I» r«|<#lfe<l front the 
sytiisu by tlie prolonged u« <>t tills Hsrespsrlils 
*ml tlw (wtlent left s* faultily *> If hr had nsvrr 
faut the ilisaaw.

T, m «le I )!«*•*• are ruusrd hy Hrndula In thr 
blowl, snil sre gntrislly auou cured by the K* 
trail of Ksrwpsrlll*. I*' *'
Mottle* for $n

Merer*. Uon.nl fax,., A Co.'s «celfen, r- I
print, iff the Westminster snd Edinburgh Re- theVûmpfaxfozxaod sU toUci pmrpSm! lîZu 
views for July sre on our table ity the kindness
of Mr. E. G. Fuller—a» the volumes and year 
ixiromenre Iu July—It Is a favorable time to com
mence subscriptions. See mlvertisewtent

mplextoa and all toilet purpose*. Thi* I* 
the most delightful cosmetic t lady or geatismsn 

It Tneurscan use. It Tniurre sweet bvratit, rexsovra aU dire

___  . . _ ithoe*
A «plea,lid aie rsteent of Oeati mes’» lire** end 

Walking Boot* sad tth e*. Osnt* < alfrkla, Kid, 
Clock and Enamel Bl *tie side Boot». Calfskin aed 
Beimel Balmoral Boat* ; »hen grain Halèterai 
aad Calf Elastic tide rlnmp sole dial, bailee, ktd 
aad calfskin Kl«e|ie tide «host fir

A large Stork of Amènes» Hoot*, Hhnv* aad 
Brag an* on hand— Which are olfstwl at very los 
prier» lor Cath.

A. HICK ARDS.
Ill Qbssvillc ever ST.

Next 3mr N -rtti <4 B. W. Cuipmaa a Ce.
Jui. 31 _________ __________ _

LONDON
TEA WAKfcllOtlSK.

Tea I Sugar! Haim!
;TRONO Congo», 

doagrceebls appearance* front tlie shin, a* tan, fttie- 1 __wpL*, freckle», he., wed Impart* freshaew and pur- hom hiAie and Voeguu, a 
Ity to the oomplexlon .. _ .. . „ I

Retail 3*. 
do le. 3d.

l Uhofor Family fee.

l*rire SI per Motile ur a

Instead of Havre, sad the psreungi 
sowed l(uur»t

amnion
and mail* )te tent un. The Arafo |i 
C'eetle *t ll.lki n,m.

Mr. Jullu* Ulnvtr ha* I teen »p|vilnte<i to *uc- 
«rail tlie let* Mir J. Malvllle, a* Guverameat 
Director nf Indian railway»,

Tlie suspended monthly China well trill tie 
returned on the 30th.

The reduction of the Honk of England rale 
Its* not had any Immediate «fleet.

The Hoard of Director* of the new Mercan
tile Fire Insurance Company compris* fourteen 
name» of unquestionable «landing in the mer
cantile world.

A letter fruit) China give* » most favorable 
account of the commercial advantage* arising 
out of the o|M-ning of the Ysngtiee. The wri
ter nay» there i* room for «• many «tcemrre a* 
come out.
{By leltgmph to iht Beaduig Room.)

St. Joiix, N. B„ Aug. 14 —The K. M. Steam
ship Peina arrived at New York to-day, bring
ing I Jvrrpool date* to tbs 3rd. IttaV, being seven 
day* later than tho*s by thr Enroua.

Lord Herbert, late Secretary or War, i* dead.
Lord Elgin be* been appointed Ooeernor 

General of India.
Lord Buckingham ia dead.
The (Hilitical new* is unlmjiortant.
Conrol* iX)j to UOJ.
Breadstuff* steady.
l'roiieion* generally uia hangnl.

LATE*.
steamship I'ertia at New York on 

Wednewiay last, we have European new* to the
3rd instant.

Fur «II the purpose* id a family phytic, take 
^yer‘« Cathartic llli*, which are crnywlu-r» 
known to lie the U*l purgative that I* offered in 
the Amcrh an IVopfe. 1‘ricc, JA Cent» |»r Mot, 
or A Move* for |l.

I’repered 
Mat»,,

May

Annapolis District.
The Financial Meeting for the Anaa|wli* l)i»- 

trict, will hr held at Wllmot, on Wednewlay, 
Mr pi. 4 th, commencing at 0 o'clock, a. to. The 
Minister* awl Circuit (Reward* are rwpertflilly 
requested tu lie ill prompt attendance.

Thomas A now lx, Chtirmuti.
thirl nil, Aliijint 12, lWt|,

RbIIÛu District
I'hc llallfat Flnnmial Dltirlct Meeting, will 

lw held In Owe Hrutitwlck Hi reel Church Lecture 
Hoorn, Halifax, on Wcderaday, tlie 88th last,, at 
V o'clock, a. III. All the Mlaialrrial Brethren colt- 
nwctetl with the Dltirlct, also tlw Circuit Mtew

Agent* tn Halifax, G. K. Monro* » C<>
per lb

(I.

By the Be*. Juba iireaslsr.ua Tuesday, 20th last., 
Mr. JtntM VenaMr», to Ml** Ctihertor L Csut 
tafag*, both of H*Uf«*.

At Itarriagioa, oa the 14th la*!., by thr Ket. Jam** 
Hockley, Mr. nirphca Urewlcy. of Liverpool, Ie Ml** 
Hsrsk Jan* Keeling, of i'ort I* Tietr.

FKJMF. IUMH,
From 7 to *6 lb*, each, 7 I-ad., Id. sail *1 
SVUAHM, 4d , 4 l td ,*nd 3d. per II.
FLOUR per bbl. Ml. 31* 3d-, and 34*. 6,1.

Faaaa Fsveae, Data*. Net*,
Fresh Kngl.tii aad Atasrieea BlflCUITH , aad 

tb* e*stl talely of 
K * a i a v OffBffaa tact 

At eqesllelBWptim
WF. riiRRRY ft CLAIIKK, 

Joue I a. Noam Kelt Bsaaisevos Svaxar
IS* HIH, we 1H» I till I _ ___ _

8hrr«e. ***lti*d by the Hr*. J, Wtrwert, Mr. Oilhert 
W, Ifaklii, 'Tsacber bf thr Academy, ie Kiln, daugb 
ter ul Mr. Julia Parker, uf Ifariwouili.

At Ifaniauutii, oa thr'Hth in«L, by lh#..Kef..iUr.| BOOTS Uld SHOES'

R N ü I, I H II a mi» AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
AKC'llliALD (JUKI,HAM kaamach ufeawr 

In inasanciag to b « ewtiemu* (rleiufi, fa tbe 
lawn «ad caantry.aud ilia Fablfe gearmlly, fiiat

-HS'.r jh

sparid hr Dr, J. ll, Am k Uu,. Uwcll, „f l\m raterai Clrculfa In the Ul.trict, are 
, retd «,fd by all Dmggitia ctreywlww. ; u ln guemiaftet', I ïî,»! fZ!,L.rtbl
■y ", *n|. ' . ... _ .................. ... . r.ju .»■,....U.

tin lb» I till Mai,, al Kydney, C, |l„ «fier • tiveft III- 
ne*«, Kitinu, rldeti daughtri ef 3«uic* and Ann Jew, 
aged IS year*. All inleroting youth, wire beyead 

■' «ad tieleved, mere tiita «mfabl»,—A
leader •

'I'u llvepmic*,—All who «offer the torture* 
which thi* diraara inflict» In one form nr «aether 
of II» many pfawea, can lie jiermanently slid epra-l 
Uy cured hy using Thr tteyperurteH Bitten,

The » Weekly Novelette" uf Kept, 13, *ay«i— 
Dyspepsia l* nit# uf the prevailing itferaw» uf our 
ci,unify ThU U owing both to climate and the 
ahuiMt universal habit of rating our meaU too ra
pid to wlmlt uf proper dlgratton, But In spite nf 
time adverse cfrcttmtUucc», thi* diraara, even 
wlicn It ha* hecoara chronic, dtraptasri rapidly hy 
tits ure of Oeyfrnaled Bitten, which have been 
found to prove au infallible remedy.

From Juba D. Nwh, w#U known thrutigbout 
the Britiah I’rovtncv* a* an esleMlra Aurdooeer.

H*ur.*x, N. ft., June la, llfie,—Mww*. fault 
W. Fowl* k Co,, Motion, Mare.,—Gentiemea i— 
lining a very high estimstlun of the value ef lb# 
Oxygenated flitter*, for dyspepsia and debility of 
the digestive organ», 1 take pfeuiur* hi giving you 
a «latcment of their ojerutmn In my own ra»#. 
flevctsl yebirs «titre 1 wa* «everely tttictixl with * 
niu»i aggravating form ol Dyepepela, which rtm- 
dived my ordinary duties a burden. I tried many 
remedies with no benefit, until I mad* um of tie- 
Oxygenated Bitters, end I can ray with tb* utmost 
confldenc

F*y VI re e*e« as » re ram stauvitatg) try III*
nued u*c of eight bottle*, although the flrti 
t produced a decided change, for th* better, 
tiller this remedy to be of inestimable valu#

dene* that thi* remedy entirely eradicated 
ewrv symptom of which I wa* suffering, by tli* 
continued u*t * ' • 
bottle
I c maiiler thi* remedy 
to those whose stomachs have become deranged by 
the urn of of intoxicating liquor* or by high liv
ing. I now keep them or me. and And their use 
to be * great prom otrr of good health.

Your respectfully. Jon* I). N**s.
IV jui red by flaru W. Fowlb t Co., Boston,

! and for safe by Cogswell 4 Fort ink, tutd Q. E. 
Morton a Co., wholesale agent», llnhflu, and re-

By tli*
I’etinewia

tailed by all Druggist*. 
August 7 lw.

A iorrtapond<nt uf the fascia Paria, th* {
n instant. , meut organ uf Francs writes from Tunis, Algiers,
Parliament W rapuhy wtnd.ng up the bus,tie*. „ Mow. Our College of philosopher, 
the *e«*ton. ... . koine, may, amt probably do accomplish a greatof the
Lord Palmerston said that the Government 

would not interfere in Neapolitan affaira. He 
hoped on the contrary that the Italian general* 
would crush out the prevailing brigandage.

may, azul probably do accomplish a great 
ileal for the cau«r ol nornce, but the Americans arc 
the people to turn there discoveries to practical 
account.—Many of the modern inventions in use 
here are American, and one American chemist, 

Tbe London Timet, in a city article, says it i*, Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, supplie* much of the 
it to la- supposed that am houses of influence ' medicine consumed in thi* country. Hi* Cherrynot to be supposed that any 

will be willing to act a* agent* for the American 
loan in London, fraught a* it would be with every 
element of danger to «ubecrilien a* well aa to the 
friendly relation with the Union whenever it «hall 
be rehabitateil by the return, either compulsory 
or voluntarily, of the Southern States.

The London Ailrtrlitn professe* to hair in-.i x-__,l L

Pectoral, Pills. Sarsaparilla and Ague Cure con 
atitute the staple remedies here, because they are 
of easy application, sure in their results, and have 
the confidence of the people. While the science 
of Medicine is carried to a higher perfection in our 
own country (France) than any other, it strikes s 
Frenchman as a little singular that an American 
Physician should furnish the medical skill snd re

formation that the North is going to ignore all j meji„ for 0nr Principal Province, 
blockade* and collect duties by vessels stationed j Wp lre , . Ul ^orn. our re*dcr« that there
off tire blockaded ports. _ superior meffi. ipes which the Emperor's principal

Lord Herbert, file Secretan of >> ar, died on I j»rovinC« i* obliged to get from America mar be 
2nd inst. It is gtmeraUy believe1 *L- 1 • "

•f AMI a G, Mrs Ninth, I‘hail man, 
Xeypnii, ,!«yuW III, |fall,

leekvllle District.
Ilw Eltfam lsl Marling for Ih# Hw-kvlllc Dis

trict, will It# held In lit* Tm|wraiire Hall, cl 
I'olntdeliule, on Wailnawlsy, lit# 4th nf Kept,, 
st 6 n'rlot k.

'Vlien tlw Ministers end I'reaelwrs on trial 
and the Circuit (Rewards of the several Clrculfa 
In tlie District, are requested to attend.

John Knownvi i., Chairman.

Wesleyan Book Oommltto.
The Hirst Quarterly Meeting of the Rarcutivr 

Book Committee will lie held (D.V.) «I tlie Con- 
ferenre OflUc, »n Thursdey, the 2fltli tn«L, at
10 o'clock, A.M.

C lUKU* CllVBCHILL,
Book Situant.

mur# frtgil# farm,» ___
|,Ism fui earthly tilma, 3sai#k#<Uwt|r souaesp
l#4l>, as ti.rseli,, as urfilaary *.,«»» ------
with lit# l»,|r**#il | 
in th# «pitIt lsi.4.

I «
4 (wrret*. wh,i*r faut 
I, »Wlr four remain,

•y souMSprc.
«yfafMhy 

rltfe»' an new

" Thau In thr yuuthfal pria» 
lias l»sb'.l ih* hminfis of tlm, i 
u,nl,tmly from earth released,

. L» 1 w« ana r#|#i«« lm lb## i 
t»b#n In alt #«rly reti |
('•uglit fat,. #i#rwKy.“

At Fniwb (lev#, NiafnatidUkd, Mis, ffsisk Nmi 
•nil, wife nf Mr, ('fell., IC II, 1,1»,m «1rs, l(, was »»e- 
ll«r ul Adam s Cave, xbr was tlw w«th»t ef 
»nn« si.il d«iraht#r», v|„ti nf I Hr»# beer sits 
drsn. Mrs. flefise*'» iiltilfirra snd graa 
form a fera# sad rettarotefefe totally. 8k* di 
e •h„rl Ilium, eg#d IH year*. Ilrr end wa*

At Bigby, na Saturday, fed lust., Mrs. 
rls Fur*»the, sfter s I,mg Ilia#**, It. tlw 44th year 
Iwr age. II, t rad wa* pees*.

Oh th* 13th Inti., Wta. K. tUyaol.U, B*q„ fa lb* 
77th yrst of hi* sgs,

On th# 16th leaf., Ada, falsi,t dsaghtrr *f Dsrid tad 
Jn.tms 8||«*rtbortw, aged 6 w##h*.

Killed, in bettfo, n#ar Hat rirent life, Mfesoari, Wm. 
Hill, 8#rg#sai A. 3 ('. K*n«»« Vnluntcsrs, «nu ef th* 
Isl# Mr. Juhn Mill, ef IMaby, snd Berbers Mill, of 
Tturu, N. 8.

Ou th# loth Inst, Joseph Taylor, fa th# 6faL yru of 
bis sg*. I#»»leg s large family Ie mount their lose.

wa# rare*.
, A della Me-

of

be ha* r*.wived per
Stiffen,#,« 3,4*14, tiervpm, Fast,in War,, ffrlpf. 

Boehm, Irene, f 4, effete, and nihil an liait I
A ferg# »**ofims#l ef Bunts sad Wires adept«d

Xtally fur the Spring and Bummer ir*4»c—**d 
It will' b# l-iwnd to vmiWMc. the leieti and neat 
approrad styles fa,

Ledfes, (JsnifemaM, Mi#*««, and Child ran* dram 
Moot*, Hitua*, and Nhppers,

Ire* Hnnl* Msltesrel Boots, Chsap I’ran«Ils Bmtis, 
Fail, v ho#*, Ml»*#* s#,l Children. Cnppsr 
T„sd ft,#,i* uf »r*fy variety—sad wkwfi 
•III be sold Whsl«#afe an I (4#la,I,

A4 price* which cannot hat attract the attsellue 
ef letsediag paroharar*

Fresh goods react rad tortelghtly p#r ftisaiasr* 
direst from fraud,*.

On* door below Decks wee A Craw’s,
May It. IS Doha Btrac» -Mclllsa, M. 8.i«n

Redding's Rassit 8sl?s.
Prttenlilite ami Cur* nj Skin Ihttaett rity !

You'd better

Wesleyan Conference Office,
urrtk* and MoNtr* ucetvto sinl* out 

LAST.
Ksv. C. H. Lan* (alteration made—that fetter 

waa not received—for whom waa it rant ?), Rev. 
W. McCarty. Rev, O. W. Tuttie. Rev. J, Me- 
Murray (leave mr to arrange for that paper). 
Rev, J. L flponagfe (»2 for B. R, for David 
Lawrence), R*v. J. Buckley (#7 for P.W., for 
Matthew Hays |1, Jehiel Peck SI, Elia* Ban 
net' »21, Re*. R. Morton (112.17 for P.W., for 
P' lip Lana f 1, Howard Gay 82, Alex. McRae 
Id. George Mason #2, John Boryer $4.17, Jos. 
Sbeidowll), J. Ross. Naxhwaak (82 for P.W.)

PrxsuNAL Cnsiuts.—TIk- American ladies ar* 
cilebrated net Uws for their delicate beauty than 
for its early aud premature decay. How uu por
tant then to make use of tb* means which science 
has provided to arrest the pernicious effects oif our 
changeable climate, aad preserve tit* complexion 
clear snd beautiful in »pite of deleterious Influ
ences. Burn, tt"i Kellition, prepared only by Jo
seph Burnett k Co., Boston, will be found to ac
complish this result. For safe by all deafen, at 
60c. per bottle.

July 31. lm.

the 2nd in*t. It is generally Wife veil that his 
death was caused by overwork.

The Archduke and Archduchess Maximilian 
of Austria were on a visit to Queen Victoria.

1 he t unard Company have sold the steamer 
Jura to the Canadian line.

It is stated that after the visit of the King of 
Prussia to France, Napoleon will go to Bruhi to 
witness the Prussian military maneuvre*.

It is reported that the French and English 
squadrons will remain at Syria until winter.

The Paris Bourse closed firm at 68f.
It is asserted that the French Court"are intri-

had by our neighbors, st 
August 7. 4w.

the amount required.
A combined and simultaneous 

the reactionists was being vigorously i 
by Cieddini.

A Perfect Chabu.—Mrs Win*lcw-« Soothing 
Syrup certainly does, as the name Implies, 
" soothe" tbe little sufferer into a quiet, natural 
sleep, from which it awakes invigorated and re
freshed. And for the cure of diseases incident to 
the period of teething, such as Dysentery, Diarr- 
htra. Wind Colic, fee., we have never seen its 
equal.

We had also been, and still are. opposed to the 
practice of drugging infants. This article bra no 
deleterious effect whatever, and from our own ex- 
pthence (we speak advisedly) we have every con
fidence in it, and can hrertily recommend it to all 
mothers. Take our advice—use It—end you will 
ra strongly recommend it to others aa ws nave to 
you.

July SI. 4W.

Boltovay'e Pille.—Vnneeeteary torture.—Pulpit- 
i alien of the Heart.—Th* bleeding, blistering, sali
vating and torturing method of the modern trei 
ment of disease tends to the destruction rather than 
the preserving of human life. Physicians have a 
certain routine prescribed for their modut operand! 
from which there ia no departure, the laws of the 
Medcs and Persians were not more immutable 
than the dicta of this Draconian Code that confines 
men to peculiar dogmas on penalty of excision. 
Cntrammeled by particular rules'. Holloway’s 
system on the contrary is based on the simple laws 
of nature. Palpitation is often the effect of Indi
gestion, disorder» of the stomach or nervous affec
tions. By their action on the stomach and nerves 
the Pills remove the cause and effect a radical cure.

An experte 
female physician, has e Soothing 
ren teething, whi< 
of teething, by softening 
domination—will allav all

and
yrup for child- 

facilitates theig, which greatly f
ning the gums, reducing all in

process

gulate the bowels, 
will give 
o your infants 
advertisement in

IW. ».

will allay all pain, 
«tels. Depend up, 
to yourselvec and

Prefcctly safe in all 
nether column
fr

aud is sure to re- 
upon it mothers, ti 

relief and health 
See

pipping gttas.
FORT 03 Halifax.

ABBITCD
WetrexsDAV, A eg rat 14. 

Sehrs 3 B Huey, Huey, Ht J .kav, Newflj.
Clara, Ozoag, Ne*3d ; Csrrir, Ouysbero’.
Abigail. Pouch*, Pagwish: Maude, Fruma, Nwdd. 
Wsichwsid, Jeward, Ne*dd.
Shooting Sur, Ritdey, Labrador.
J W Mullock, Mullock, Labrador.
Arms, Ritcey, Labrador ; Merlla, Usgfey. do. 
Cygnet. Prats, do; Visit, Fault, do.
Vigilant, Smith,do; Prince Consort, Msxaer, do. 
Uosansda, Riuy, do ; Marisa, Mays, de.
Vulture, Stapleton, Sydney.

Tsvra&AV, August 16. 
Kchrs Y oung Noes Seat iss. Kisser, Labrsdor. 
Foam. Hunter, Labrador i flea Slipper, do.
Jtne, Johnston, P £ Island.

Faie.1T, Aegu.t Id.
H M steamer Spitfire, Lieut Croke, Naseau.
Brig Fortuaa, Msrsndu, Portugal.
Brigt Queen of the West, McFsrlaae, Cleu/uage*. 
Sc lus O 0 Bigelow, Whittier, Bermuda.
Dart, Conrad, Cirafuagos.
Olen, Nickerson, Labrador.
Havelock. McKianon, Sydney.

SatvB»at, August 17. 
Sehrs Mary Jane, Hopkins, Inagu*.
Julia, Simpson, St John, N. B.
Zebra, Cuban, LaMar*.

SrxSAT, Aagusc li.
Steamer Osprty, Ouillford, fit Johns, Newfld.
Am ship Charlotte, Newport. Wales.
Brigt Oliee, Belmore, New York, bound to St Mia, 

N B—recently reported aahore st Csp# fiabl*.
Mouoai, August 18.

Sehrs Jubilee, Pictou.
Ocean Belle, Labrador ; Vermont, Labrador.

Tcmdat, August 30. 
Barques Halifax, O’Brira, Boston.
Wild Horse, Shaw, Glasgow.
Nutfield. Cushra, Newport, Wafes.
Brigt tilenuat, Hogdea, Tata mouche.
Sc hr. Superb, Swain, Newdd.
Messenger. McLean, Shetturne.
Volunteer, Taylor, Newdd.
Friend, Westhsver, Lunenburg.

CLEAxrr,.
August 16—Brigu Express, Dickson, F W Indies ; 

Billow, Burgess, Liugnn ; sehrs W Sutra, Mmxwwi, 
Malaga ; Roulie, LangiU, Pictou ; Harriet Newell, 
L’Ardoiae ; Mary, White, Merger ce ; Harmons, Wll- 
liamsJSydney.

August 17.—Brigu Lwndre, Cloutier, Quebec ; 
Queen of WeaL McFariane, Monterai ; sehrs J. F. 
Williaton. Moody, Bottoa ; Triumph, Byraoa, Labra
dor. Elizabeth. Kennedy, SydnayTïobeet, Malania, 
Sydney ; Hero, Le Blanc, Sydney ; Native Lea*. Oar 
nor, Sydney ; Ladr fiole, Brow. Sydney.

August 19—Mary Loay, DsOeura, lzalkaaeiai Jto- 
ward, Baudrot, Ariahat ; Harriet Wlliae, Feereat, fly*-

Seen prevent

Th# akin to not only euSjaat to 
mnay dfeeaera, but fa Ms sound eoa- 
ditlou depends tb* gsraral ksaJth. 
Rashtai»’» Beseu fiatvx keep# l 
In « beeltby eoefaltlea, end rarer 

than run, but'tana. 8c alia, Cute. Fruit Bfcaa, 
[CkBSUfa*. Ac., ** a few appliao- 

ernn/vr'i-e tfeon With a boa fa tb# bourn, i DJZ/A u .1 4o-w.< bu, ra saved, la wfa- 
...... ..... •* * to fspwfafiy uraful.
ICUU 111 IE hold eeeujwkee*. 16 cent# • bee

| B Mp DIXO * CO. Beat**.;
. BABVBS fi PARK. WhSaSht 
too. Aganu. New’Tovk.

July 31. _________

Let the Afllotod be - Mre to fslth* 
fully try

6E4DY ftEUEF,
ONLY 26 CSUT* HI SOTTLI. 

EV. A. MANDBB-ON, of logueis.aay# th*- 
h« • preload hi» ansfe earn - ise or , weir* years 

Mara, by which he lw- soma Iu oroti.,*e»nd won
ted ne* «ad Iras titan » «oui* of Morrell'» Ready 
Relia# ha* r**fore I It to it* former at* sod t-rengtb.

Sold by Druggbaj and other*. Morton A 
Forsyth. Agents, Halifax.

Joly 31.

R1

BAZAAR.
FT4HK Ladies of Bbidoewatsb, intend holdings 
I Baissa, on Wednesday, tb* 38th day of A jurant1. on Wednesday, th* 1

next, to rats* fund* far building a Weslevan Meat- 
lag House in that place. The ladies ban bean pra- 
pnrtas for the above Bazaar far Marly tn* yean, 
tkerafore theer who favour u* by attending may am. 
part u find the preparations slaeoet eompieU, nertiou- 
tarly la respect to all kind* at saasorabto Refresh- 
mente, aad ao pains will be epnn 4 to make things 
agreeable, oa* ef the Oevarament-TenU bra been |*a- 
eured in order to bar* plenty of room with comfort far 
all who may wish to tome. Com* our friends from 
every section, tad you will find u kind reception.

N. B—The Liverpool BRASS BAND will be fa at
tendance.

Bridfteeater. July X, 1861.

RUNAWAY.
WHEREAS CHARLES BCSH, a colored bey, 

about eighteen y rare old. appree-ieed to ms, 
fa* my promiara. Jnly 31st, widtowi Iras* ; I barabv 

camion all persoas sga-ast treating or harboring 
him, a* they willb* *abj«« Ie the penalty of the
leW" SHERMAN DENISON.

Lower Horton. A eg. 7, ISfif. 3ii* _______

WIL1. ra-opso oa the lOth of August, ua ’ar the 
inperiateo fe.-c* of M >» Carolina H Merrick, 

an rx# nan red tea. her, and grad eat* of Mvaot 
Mol ofcr female eminary.

T*e retired, healthful, and agreeable « nation at 
ibe scfo si, is not varptu-ed he »ny in ih* Pro, roc*.

Th* c- nree ol io«tntct»oii eruhrmres all i! v hrsnchsa 
aenally reach in the fe-,, • eminarir-

Term- — For hofad and t virion ia the English 
branche• and Latin filOtl ;Vf year

Frerv i, Maaie, Dr%«in» sc. at tb- usual |wires 
—day - s».arv fr m to to M ;*er qua, lev

B-utrû cas be ohuiord tn the village for4l.60 (>er 
week.

For further pant-alar-, apply at thr Seminar,—

Aagu-i.xi. lm.

Bazur and Tea M eting.
('III! LADY XISITORS in CkMin«ct:im with 

HV’friüi Dmjitiff No. 11 ? Sons or TiRtf»- 
km r e. 1 n tftid holding a H+ietnr <*W Wrw»*v
at WOl FVIi.LB. on WKD.NESDAY.-lith Brat

The fund* reieed art* to be eppropriatod to tlnr 
liduuisnon of the Debt on thr Ttmprrwncv 1UU.

lXms’ione will hr tiurnkfully rwriwd by Mr*. 
W. VUkglem. Mm. O. V. lUuil and Mi*« l.uv> ^ck. 
\Volf%i!U* ; Mm. Dnl. CvfpiwrelL Port Willi*ms 
*nd Mr*. W. J. Fuller, Oflfipmuk.

WoUSiUr, Aug. 21. 1MI.

TEA SOIREE
A I’ AYL* SFOKD Wksr.

f<* rurrsd t r srnr. 12th poor., m .1 r tt

1*111. IsADIKS «>f ih*8 Wesley»u ('oofrfgtikM, 
til ’!i# Writ of AyWu'd, wiHiltl np8|HTifal»y 

givf notice, that the? intend hold*114; nnoiher Te* 
Meeifii*. «>n the gm.ind «»f then New **D#ich. f<*r 
the pmp>»e of eidmg th# Iteildmir 1 umnt'tlcc in 
tl* completion : which ther !u»pe will Se t-lfevie I in 
th’* month of Novemhe' They respectfully invite 
the piiMi * to perlskf of their hoipn »litic» . and ut 
'he same time to Bid them in iheir «ood work. 

Angu-ittl.

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks ! !
»pHE KUBSVHIBKK w,»hr« m .l.epoae of 
1 notlUIO STUCK BRICK ol tire best menu 

eeiure Appl > to
JAMES SCL 1.1 VAN. Builder 

Lemstar Street,
St. Joaa, > H

lull. July, 1861 «tn

JAYNE’S ALTFRAIIYK.
IT e an aauhl shed feet ih t a very larg* class of 

di-easss cm only hr -urf l hy eurh mwlicina* 
aa writ -atar into the bl d sud -irralattrs with it 
through every pm non ol the h .ijr, for mdy *'y this 
me# •-ran th* remorlv h* Ur .itglv ,nt • rmmcUiaie 
corns with th* di.ee *. I o nlttat* iht* .1* irat.la 
aad. no | r*per»tk>ii h,- rv*r hern .» uu forruiy sue- 
restful -> DR U JXVNE > LTKHAHVK - 
HCKOFCLx, CANCER. GOl UK, GROfBY 
SKIN III-l- A•*►.(*, F RY.tlPELAS, RlIKVtl*
I IN H. BI’ILEFNV. Ao
Caavaurvira Trttoa- Wgira wutusoe, Gcct, 

l.tvxa oucLAiaT Dyarapata, Llcsus, Ncsl.0 
Haau **. fir.

Have Ut—n affréta» 11 rur.d t.y ,hi A1 • TEH A- 
riV- It is. Ireail a, "ua ol the most ideas on ar- 
lie'*- that can h* ishen into lira ..omach, o ers u.g
as a tonm, aud r* Moving It spep#1" au-l N-r vo a 
«fier levs II me, Ira bad of As'Ulf ihruegliout 
ih* «un'ry.

Ma. V. P H8YF0HU .d M.wm Pfegsh, Ohio
writes l'-ar Alwati-* has rerenlly h eo m st 
Ihurouglily Iri'U in th f place flie son ul ti' R 
• arvar ll • b»vn Ifl -t.-i win. Her of dou« Aff#. it « 
lor stvao tear Tn* rav g e of ibis drssdfal d e 
«as- had •wen sac. .to-t ihe hue’s *« wss.at ilmea 
on* entire eore. No willi.Mnding lie waa y d r the 
ear* ul the best • hy-lcee, h* e»,m d to gel w -s* 
when lu» father, being advised m uiss Jar ne t Aller 
elles atntl, he e .a.*ni*d 10 do to ** t en hi. ,<>* 
finish, d I ha lire lent la, an Imiwur-meei wa- re, 
rrinibfe tnd f ar h life» effaned wliai erem« In 
be a prrrtn utetil rare. > hr sores lure «II ilissppesr 
ad, slid 4» oils not e< qosui rd w ih ihtsawnmairacra 
would sn mm, up it la illng into th# h sJthy, hap 
py fare uf Masror Harvsr, that lm hoi ever known 
sickness of any Sind.”

Mr A- CAHLrON, ul Mount Psiiheoui,, New 
loti r un'V, Ark, wrlie—" I bar# been - tired by 
Ih* *,« nf Jayne's Alferat'»» and tiananvs Fill», of 
*| Herofunus AliavUon. which shows I <t-«ll in ih* 
guin, aud . hank, mid eppaerffd I* till, elan fatal 
reenlie "

Mr*. P. L BOUTON, ul Alton* Loafed euanly, 
lows, wti a,—" I was eufferliiir two ysats with •
I ‘turn Oil Ml* l r#S«l The differolll plifsfelans Hi 
Whom I lied appl fed *4» trad Ufa to •••'•,nu lu a sur 
giral o|fet-titun, which I ». aid not sanimw, fwilinds 
atioiigl, I" uri'hod» I «•#,! f un •»,tiles el ,,«(t 
All, rsti>' , wfiii 'i eared me."

May I. M LAKE of La liny, Pa, wiHs« - 
* F"f flvs wlnier, In s*,,i»st„o I ••• »e,tousle 
sfifu'le l with rheumatism in no* of my kora, It 
Htfeeallf baa*»# b*dl sandlen, ami tit* «bord, 
greatly «roiirerad A fis- ti,» .w«l|t»g •utaid«l my 
Etw* wss -iniformly so we#k that fat * «amhet of 
wools I was rum,fail'd iu mrapy * «liUna ims u-e 
in pmosbi i* I n Ify fum Al'#f tifee l ** d an »• 
ri, lit failli**, and slur# «list tin,» I •<**» "«I bed a 
ring la rit#'imei to a M#h M. h#ahb in ,#<h»r r#- 
•para» ha# bran Inu It I» roved I io#titiutl title 
for lb# hritsfii uf I ho,* who may lw alt# affllr t

Mf. WAMUBL WOLF,«f l.«"#«vtila, Marris n 
rom,I,, Md , writes—" I hers Hr* vary murs st- 
lar ks of Kpllffptir Fits Witiliii two y#*r«, and when 
•very tamwly *»4 aeary fond of rrra'flwnl bad e,,m} 
p'ately failed to rare aw, I ihen daaufad is as# 
your Alfaiailvas. I look «iht an '«ittla# ol ll, and 
on* dozen fo tifa Nsnailv# Pills and fur one tear 
I bars fawn entirely tree from eny ,narks “

C kTIIAKINF. H'lkKl.F.R -d dherhaqnln, 
Bndlor.l ronniy, l*s., writ*-— for m r- ihsn 
tweely yet n, I have bran sflliele-l wlm tiutlrs or 
Swelled N'rlt, end it hid In, 1er #d •» marl, 'hat 
I * as In danger ul suffocation- Thejdiwsr» hsf- 
tad the skill f phyelcisni. snd «haut a y rr sgo 
I war iudnc«,l to try you r A Iter»,,»#, le on# a*, k 
til- cireamforenve U» my n* k was redered tt.ira 
itpilm,. I et.niinurd i'■ n # for «bru -Is month,, 
wlmn I Vnn.tder d my-. If rarcl I hsve no h#s- 
| witon Ipsa mg III -1 ra life bar been sand hy 
the u»r « your wfadbt h*-."

Mr LANsLO I T llALI. of Goo-bland county, 
V.., write.— ’ My w, a liar twen, for a eo -sider 
able irng h of une, suff-r ng with NtU'sigis end 
Dyi|fap#l 'And i- und" r t ie/in res-ion th.t • e cou i 
not live wuhtHir Too invaluable Attarn|ve and 
S oat ve Pi Is, hum the e-r ol - huh 1,0 denv s 
mu I, h*n>-fti.”

This «1.1 ERA riVE anl «Hot Jir»z'< F* 
WILT M«o • '»«• sr* sold bv Brown Hewttfa-s A Cn., 
G d *nre q art, liai, ax snd hy Agra « Hrough* 
eat tb* rountry. Aug .it 14;

PAIN JE OF WALES
Photographic Kooms,
OVER th# ' ouysixL IlooX--^-Tq*x. torn*'of 

Kmg snrl Germain Mra- U, ami John, N B. 
Fctnrr- tak n in If-'lie var on- styles of t » 

xrt—parfret .«i,-fa,-torn gasrent ad.
Th# pltr ,n ,gcuf tit" F i't.tu r«.,,rctfu ly so'rei'-d.

0 P RUB KT», AartST 
July 31, 1841 4m *

W/ETitKIH'NA.N’.h
muiroiE Htt,

near MARKt-T SQUARE,
HALIFAX, S. S.

1* the ebrapest and beat plare to buy. Household 
Furniture, reatfFeather Bed-, Mattrasses Looking
Glasses. Ac.

January Id ly

Oiled Silk.
BROWN, BROTHERS* Co , have on hand a 

large qosn ity ef OILED SILK whidt they 
will «all at a vary lew price. Al#o—Morxra Now- 

ndhsriv* Oded fetifc, a very 
Nee. 3 A 3 PEHTAt

laporinr artn fe- 
QON BUILDING,

WM-

JUST KECKI EÜ,
And jor tale at the WetUyan Book Room.

PHOTOOHAPHIC VIEWS of the Weeltyan 
Minister# of the Eastern British American 

Conference.
PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH.

There are three series of the above views com- 
prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. They 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only li years of age—are admirably executed, 
equal to any specimens of the art,

MEL00E0N3-
Four more of these well known instruments by 

South of Boston—have been lately «reived, and 
azw now oo sale at the

WE SLR FAX BOOK ROOM.
Jlty23rd, 1831.


